
order 24 hours in advance to 

ensure availability.

Don’t see what you want? our 

full catering menu is also 

available, just ask!

Order online or give us a call.

order

Hanukkah CATERING MENU
Delivery available starting at $10 depending on distance and order size 

Challah: Traditional braided challah topped with sesame and poppy seeds
$8

Chicken Soup: with carrots, noodles, and chicken
$12 per quart - each quart serves 2-4

Roasted Brisket with herb salad: 2lbs of pre-sliced, hormone and antibiotic 
free beef brisket with shallots and herb salad gravy on the side 
$72 serves 6 - place in your favorite pyrex and voila! Just like you spent 2 days cooking!

Matzo Balls: two traditional handmade matzo balls in brine
$5 - soup sold separately

Winter Vegetables: roasted brussel sprouts and winter squash with
lemon, pumpkin seeds, and salsa verde
$20 serves 4 

Potato Latkes: traditional gluten-free crispy potato pancakes
$8 for 6 - a holiday must-have! 

Hanukkah Dinner: challah, 6 potato latkes with apple sauce and sour
cream, roasted brisket, winter vegetables, and sufganiyot
$165 serves 4 

3119 WHITE OAK DRIVE • HOUSTON, TX 77007 • INFO@GOLDENHOUSTON.COM 

GOLDENHOUSTON.COM • (346) 240-3780

Pickup December 9-18

during regular business hours

(Dec 14 & 15 by appointment)

Pick UP

Please note, we are unable to accomodate half orders or modifications



Toppings
House-Made Apple Sauce: half-pint $5

creme fraiche: half-pint $4

chopped liver: half-pint $10

pastry box: serves 12 $45
cinnamon or chocolate babka, assorted rugelach, chocolate chip cookes, coconut macaroons,

and decorated hanukkah cookies

smoked trout salad: half-pint $11

cured salmon (lox): half pound, sliced $20

smoked salmon (nova): half-pount, sliced $20 

pastrami: half-pound, sliced $10

sufganiyot: half-dozen $10
sugar-coated jelly donuts filled with berry preserves

Corned beef: half-pound, sliced $10

smoked turkey: half-pound, sliced $10

Bakery & sweets

hanukkah cookies: $5 each or 3 for $12

hanukkah cookie Decorating kit: $15
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